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ovel low-carbon to nitrogen- and
temperature-tolerant simultaneously nitrifying–
denitrifying bacterium and its use in the treatment
of river water

Peng Jin, *a Yinyan Chen,c Zhanwang Zhengbc and Qizhen Du*a

In this study, a simultaneously heterotrophic nitrifying–aerobic denitrifying bacterium, designated KSND, was

newly isolated from a lakewetland. Its removal efficiencies for 160mg L�1 ammonium, 105mg L�1 nitrate, and

8.39 mg L�1 nitrite were 86.56%, 74.52%, and 100% in 24 h, with removal rates of 5.77mg L�1 h�1 for NH4
+–N,

3.26 mg L�1 h�1 for NO3
�–N, and 0.35 mg L�1 h�1 for NO2

�–N. The bacterium retained �63% of its maximal

removal rate at 10 �C and 56% of its maximal removal rate at a carbon to nitrogen (C/N) ratio of 4 : 1, with no

nitrite accumulation. Gene-specific PCR indicated the absence of the key genes for nitrification and

denitrification, encoding hydroxylamine oxidoreductase and nitrite reductase, respectively, suggesting that

KSND achieves effective nitrogen removal by another pathway. KSND was used to treat river wastewater by

culturing it in a floating bed bioreactor. Ammonia nitrogen decreased significantly from 8.76 mg L�1 initially

to 1.87 mg L�1 in 90 days, with no NO3
�–N or NO2

�–N toxicants, indicating the great potential utility of

KSND in future full-scale applications in the treatment of low-C/N wastewater.
1. Introduction

Human activities have caused an unprecedented increase in the
levels of reactive nitrogen in the biosphere, with negative effects
on human health, biodiversity, and water quality.1,2 The most
common nitrogenous contaminants of groundwater are ammo-
nium and nitrate, which are recognized as toxic to aquatic species
and ecological health.3 Therefore, the control and elimination of
NH4

+–N and NO3
�–N contamination are priorities in environ-

mental water treatment strategies. Although bioremediation is
recognized as the most economical and promising approach to
nitrogen removal, traditional methods have many disadvan-
tages,4 insofar as they involve nitriers and denitriers with
distinct differences in their physiology and biochemistry,5

require specic conditions for nitrication (aerobic) and deni-
trication (anaerobic), and because the removal processes are
inefficient and time-consuming.6

To overcome such limitations, several novel nitrogen removal
technologies have been developed, including anaerobic ammo-
nium oxidation (anammox)7 and simultaneous nitrication and
denitrication (SND).8 Unfortunately, anammox bacteria have
long growth cycles and are not available in pure culture.7
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Recently, a group of bacteria capable of simultaneous nitrica-
tion and denitrication were reported.9–11 These heterotrophic
bacteria display higher growth rates than autotrophs and can use
organic substrates as sources of carbon and energy to convert
ammonium into nitrogenous gas under aerobic conditions.12

Importantly, these nitrogen removal processes could be carried
out in the same reaction pool, and did not require the combined
action of multiple classes of microorganisms. Although SND
bacterial isolates have been reported,9,13 they pose great chal-
lenges because the removal efficiency of such bacteria is signi-
cantly inactivated in low-temperature or low-C/N wastewater
environments, limiting their application. Therefore, further
novel microbial resources with excellent tolerance of extreme
environment must be exploited and characterized.

We report a novel bacterial isolate capable of simultaneous
nitrication and denitrication that efficiently removes nitrate,
nitrite, and ammonia. We determined the tolerance of this
bacterium for high-strength inorganic nitrogen, low temperatures,
and low-C/N wastewater. The functional biomarker genes involved
in the known pathways of nitrication and denitrication were not
detected with PCR. The performance of strain KSND as an inoc-
ulum for removing nitrogen from polluted rivers was examined.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Isolation of strain and culture media

The bacterium KSND was isolated from lake-wetland sediment
in the city of Lin'an, Zhejiang Province, China. 1 mL sediment
RSC Adv., 2018, 8, 27417–27422 | 27417
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sample was added to 100 mL of sterile deionized water and
incubated at 30 �C for 1 h. Aer four 10-fold serial dilutions, the
sample was inoculated on MM plates with 2.0 g L�1 KNO3 and
5 g L�1 sodium citrate at 30 �C for 24 h. A bacterium with
excellent nitrogen removal capability was obtained through
shake ask experiments, and named KSND for further study.

The modied medium MM (0.2 g L�1 MgSO4$7H2O, 1.0 g L�1

KH2PO4, 2.0 mL of trace element solution) was used in the
nitrogen removal experiments. Ammonium chloride, ammo-
nium nitrate, sodium nitrate, sodium nitrite and glucose were
added as indicated. The trace element solution contained (per
liter): 50 g of EDTA-2Na, 2.2 g of ZnSO4, 5.5 g of CaCl2, 5.06 g of
MnCl2$4H2O, 5.0 g of FeSO4$7H2O, 1.1 g of (NH4)6MO7O24$4H2O,
1.57 g of CuSO4$5H2O, and 1.61 g of CoCl2$6H2O, at pH 7.0.

2.2. Assessment of nitrication and denitrication
performance

KSND cells were incubated in MM with 5 g L�1 glucose, and
then cultured at 37 �C with shaking at 200 rpm for 16 h as the
seed culture (�6.7 � 0.4 � 107 colony-forming units per mL�1).
Flasks (500 mL) containing 100 mL of MM were inoculated with
1 mL of the seed culture and incubated at 30 �C with shaking at
200 rpm. For the nitrogen removal analysis, either 160 mg L�1

NH4Cl, 105 mg L�1 KNO3, 8.39 mg L�1 KNO2, or 50 mg L�1

NH4NO3 was used as the sole nitrogen source. To evaluate the
efficiency of high-strength ammonium removal, KSND was
incubated in modied MM in the presence of NH4Cl (nal
concentration 20–1000 mg L�1) as the sole nitrogen source.
Unless otherwise stated, all the experiments were conducted at
C/N 8, initial pH 7.0, culturing temperature 35 �C and shaking
speed 200 rpm. The optical density at 600 nm (OD600) was used
to monitor cell growth. The concentrations of ammonium,
nitrate, and nitrite were determined with Nessler's reagent
spectrophotometry at 420 nm, N-(1-naphthalene)-
diaminoethane spectrophotometry at 410 nm, and ultraviolet
spectrophotometry at 540 nm, respectively. Total nitrogen (TN)
was determined with the standard UV spectrophotometry
method (DR6000, Hach, America). All the experiments were
performed in triplicate.

2.3. Degenerate primer design and PCR amplication

To design the degenerate primers, a neighbor-joining phyloge-
netic analysis was used to determine the evolutionary relation-
ships of all hydroxylamine oxidoreductase and dissimilatory
nitrite reductase sequences available in the National Center for
Biotechnology Information nonredundant protein sequence
database. The representtaive hydroxylamine oxidoreductase
(Hao) or dissimilatory nitrite reductase (NirS) enzymes were used
to construct multiple sequence alignments with the Clustal
X program. Conserved regions were used to design
the following degenerate primer pairs. JBNirS-
1001F (CGTGGTGGGAAAYTAYTGGCCKCC)/JBNirS-1242R (CAY-
GAYGGHGGHTGGGAC) and JBHAO-170F
(GTATGAVGCGYTGGTNAAGCGYTA)/JBHAO-939R (TGGAACTG-
GRAHGTHCVTCTCAAG) were used to identify nirS and Hao
genes of KSND genome DNA by gene-specic PCR, respectively.
27418 | RSC Adv., 2018, 8, 27417–27422
The PCR reaction was performed with the following program:
3 min at 94 �C; 32 cycles of 30 s at 94 �C, 30 s at 50 �C and 60 s at
72 �C; 5 min at 72 �C and a hold period at 4 �C. Metagenomic
DNA extracted from the lake sediments was used as the control
template.

2.4. Identication of strain KSND

The gene encoding 16S rDNA of KSND was amplied with PCR
using the universal primers pair 27F (AGAGTTT-
GATCCTGGCTCAG) and 1492R (TACGGCTACCTTGTTAC-
GACTT). To determine the evolutionary relationship of this
strain KSND with established denitrifying bacterium, 16S rRNA
sequence of KSND was compared to 13 representative bacterial
denitries from the non-redundant (NR) nucleic acid sequence
database (NCBI), using neighbor-joining phylogenetic analysis.
One thousand bootstrap replications were performed using the
MEGA soware (MEGA 5.0).

2.5. Assessment of nitrogen removal in river ecological
restoration

Xinqiao River, located in Hangzhou (Zhejiang, China), runs
through a residential area, and the ammonia concentration in
the river was �9 mg L�1 (chemical oxygen demand
�127 mg L�1, pH 7.8, temperature 13–27 �C). KSND cells were
cultured in MM medium at 37 �C with shaking at 200 rpm for
16 h as the seed cultures, and then stored at 4 �C. 20 L seed
culture was mixed with 10 L MM medium and 10 L river water,
with an aeration for 8 h. The mixtures were added into the
bioreactor carried by oating-bed, and 950 L water and 10 L GT
medium (glucose and trace element solution) were added with
continuous aeration. The extensive culture of KSND was auto-
matically controlled to rule out �500 L with the oating-bed
moving in the whole river (786 m � 6 m), and then 500 L of
water was replenished to the bioreactor every 24 h. The GT
medium of 10 L was also automatically controlled to add into
the bioreactor. The water was sampled at six equidistant posi-
tions in the river and tested every 7 days, as described above.

2.6. Nucleotide sequence accession numbers

The nucleotide sequence has been deposited in the Genbank
database under accession number MH155426.

3. Results and discussion
3.1. Characterization of KSND's capacity to remove NH4

+–N,
NO3

�–N, and NO2
�–N

The characteristics of the nitrication and denitrication abil-
ities of KSND are shown in Fig. 1. Cell growth showed similar
trends on the three sole nitrogen sources, with the highest
OD600 values of 2.65–2.84 at 24 h. The ammonium concentra-
tion decreased rapidly from 160 mg L�1 initially to
21.52 mg L�1, and the corresponding removal efficiency was
86.56 � 1.12% aer 24 h in culture (Fig. 1a). The nitrication
rate was 5.77 mg L�1 h for NH4

+–N, which was higher than that
of Klebsiella pneumoniae CF-S9 (4.30 mg L�1 h�1).9 Analysis of
the nitrogen balance showed that 31.1% of the initial NH4

+–N
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018



Fig. 1 Nitrogen removal and cell growth of strain KSND using (a) NH4
+–N, (b) NO2

�–N, (c) NO3
�–N and (d) NH4NO3–N as sole nitrogen source.
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was converted to intracellular nitrogen, and �68.9% was deni-
tried by KSND aer 48 h in culture.

With further denitrication by KSND, a signicant reduction
in NO2

�–N, the sole nitrogen source, was observed at 24 h
(Fig. 1b), and �100% of the initial nitrite (8.39 mg L�1) was
removed, with an average removal rate of 0.35 mg L�1 h�1. When
NO3

�–N was the nitrogen source, it decreased signicantly from
105 mg L�1 initially to 26.75 mg L�1 (Fig. 1c). Approximately
74.52% of the nitrate was removed and the corresponding
maximum removal rate was 3.26 mg L�1 h�1, which was higher
than that of Pseudomonas tolaasii strain Y-11 (1.99 mg L�1 h�1)13

and Rhodococcus sp. CPZ24 (0.93 mg L�1 h�1).14 Ammonium
nitrate was used to investigate the simultaneous nitrication and
denitrication capacity of KSND (Fig. 1d). The concentration of
NH4

+–N of 50 mg L�1 decreased to 3.82 mg L�1 aer 24 h, with
a removal efficiency of 92.36% and a removal rate of 1.92 mg L�1

h�1. Nitrate decreased from 50 to 4.80 mg L�1, with a removal
efficiency of 90.40% and a removal rate of 1.88 mg L�1 h�1. These
results indicate that KSND had no preference among the nitrogen
sources and differs from P. tolaasii Y-11 and K. variicola sd-3 in
that it more efficiently nitries ammonium than it denitries
nitrate.10,13 Furthermore, the accumulation of nitrite was unde-
tectable during the aerobic nitrogen removal process. This
phenomenon may be attributable to the rapid removal by nitrite
reductase of the trace nitrite produced by denitrication. Taken
together, these results suggest that strain KSND has a broad
substrate utilization capacity and efficient simultaneous nitri-
cation and aerobic denitrication capabilities.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
3.2. Factors affecting nitrogen removal by KSND

The effect of the C/N ratio (1–20) on the nitrogen removal effi-
ciency of strain KSND is shown in Fig. 2a. The residual nitrogen
removal activities were more than 35%, 56%, and 73% for C/N
values of 1, 4, and 6, respectively. This result differs from that
for Zobellella taiwanensis DN-7, in which higher C/N ratios (>12)
resulted in a serious deterioration in ammonium removal.12

These results suggest that strain KSND is over excellent deni-
triers such as Bacillus strain N31 and B. methylotrophicus L7,
even at high C/N ratios of 6–20.15,16 Therefore, strain KSND
offers an alternative bacterium for the remediation of low-C/N
domestic wastewater.

KSND showed efficient nitrogen removal over a wide range of
initial pHs (5.0–8.0), with approximate removal rates of 91–92%.
More than 68% and 47% of this activity remained at pH 9.0 and
pH 10.0, respectively (Fig. 2b). Strain KSND showed an optimal
temperature for nitrogen removal of 35 �C. However, even at
10 �C, it maintained a removal rate of almost 63% (Fig. 2c).
Previous reports have suggested that aerobic denitrication is
seriously reduced below 10 �C because of the consequent delay
in cell growth and nitrogen metabolism.17 Our results indicate
that strain KSND can be used for low-temperature nitrication
and denitrication. The temperature of most environmental
water is <20 �C, suggesting the potential application of KSND to
wastewater treatment in wintertime or in open reactors.

The effects of the ammonium concentration on cell
growth, ammonium removal, and the nitrication products
RSC Adv., 2018, 8, 27417–27422 | 27419



Fig. 2 Analysis of the factors on the nitrogen removal efficiency of strain KSND. (a) C/N ratio, (b) pH, (c) temperature and (d) ammonia
concentration. The relative removal rate is represented as a percentage of the maximum removal efficiency.
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were evaluated. Higher NH4
+–N concentrations resulted in

slightly higher cell growth, indicating that KSND tolerates
a broad range of ammonium concentrations. Aer culture for
24 h, ammonia was removed at average rates of 0.78, 1.94,
3.53, 6.07, 7.23, 4.65, 3.15, and 3.62 mg L�1 h�1 in NH4

+–N
concentrations ranging from 20 to 1000 mg L�1, respectively
(Fig. 2d). No accumulation of the nitrication product NO2

�–
N was detectable (data not shown). The high-strength
ammonium probably inhibited the enzyme activities
involved in nitrication, which would account for the dete-
rioration in the ammonium removal efficiency. By contrast,
aquaculture water, effluent, and domestic wastewater have
relatively low ammonium levels, ranging from 0.2 to
200 mg L�1.18,19 KSND removed 93.10% of the initial NH4

+–N
(100 mg L�1) within 24 h. This is highly signicant for the
practical application of KSND to most sewage treatments,
including of aquaculture water, general effluent, domestic
sewerage, and other wastewaters containing low levels of
ammonia.
3.3. Determination of the genes involved in nitrogen
metabolism

A phylogenetic analysis of 16S rRNA genes showed that the iso-
lated strain KSND is affiliated with the genus Klebsiella (Fig. 3a).
Genes encoding functional enzymes involved in the nitrication
(Hao) and denitrication pathways (dissimilatory NirS) are oen
27420 | RSC Adv., 2018, 8, 27417–27422
used as biomarkers to detect denitriers.20 Neither the hao nor
nirS gene could be detected in the KSND strain with PCR and
specic degenerate primers, whereas these primers highly effi-
ciently amplied the hao and nirS genes from the environmental
samples (Fig. 3b). These results are almost consistent with
a previous report of K. pneumoniae EGD-HPI9-C.11 Therefore, the
traditional nitrication and denitrication pathways are incom-
plete in Klebsiella sp. strain KSND, indicating a metabolic
versatility in its nitrication and denitrication reactions.
Recently, it is indicated that may be existed the other denitri-
cation pathway via hydroxylamine intermediate.10,21,22 Thismatter
requires further investigation to clarify the simultaneous nitri-
cation and denitrication processes of this strain.
3.4. Efficient nitrogen removal to a domestic sewerage
system

Strain KSND was used to remove ammonia nitrogen from a river,
using a oating bed carrying a simple bioreactor (Fig. 4a). The
cell growth of KSND was �OD600 ¼ 1.7 (�6.3 � 0.5 � 107 colony-
forming units per mL) aer intense culture for 24 h in the
bioreactor. NH4

+–N (8.76 mg L�1) was present in the river, with
undetectable amounts of NO3–N and NO2–N. Aer 14 days, the
NH4

+–N concentration was dramatically reduced to 5.78 mg L�1

(Fig. 4b). NO3–N and NO2–N were not detected during this time,
which clearly differs from the results for Enterobacter cloacae CF-
S27.22 Most studies have shown that nitrite accumulation is
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018



Fig. 3 Phylogram and biomarkers detection of strain KSND. (a) Phylogenetic analysis based on the 16S rRNA gene sequence of KSND using the
neighbor-joining (NJ) method. (b) PCR amplification of Hao and NirS genes in strain KSND and control sample (metagenomic DNA). Lane 1
(KSND) and lane 2 (control) for NirS detection; lane 3 (KSND) and lane 4 (control) for Hao detection.

Fig. 4 Determination of the nitrogen removal performance of KSND strain applied in river restoration. (a) Bioreactor on floating-bed; (b)
ammonia nitrogen profile for the operational period with application of strain KSND.
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inevitable during the biological treatment of wastewater, which
reduces the removal efficiency of TN. Nitrite nitrogen is
a compound with particularly high toxicity to freshwater animals
and environmental bacteria.23 Our results indicate that KSND
caused no toxic compound pollution during the large-scale
treatment of sewage. Aer 91 days, the NH4

+–N concentration
was further reduced to 1.87 mg L�1 (Fig. 4b), and this level was
maintained throughout the experiment (180 days). Overall, our
study shows the excellent performances of KSND as a nitrogen
remediator and its great potential utility in the removal of
nitrogen from domestic wastewater and in river restoration.

4. Conclusions

In this study, a simultaneously nitrifying and denitrifying strain,
Klebsiella sp. KSND, was successfully isolated, and demonstrated
an excellent capacity for the simultaneous removal of high
concentrations of ammonium, nitrite, and nitrate, with maximal
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2018
removal rates of 5.77, 0.35, and 3.26 mg L�1 h�1, respectively. The
average removal efficiency at 10 �C or in low-C/N wastewater was
above 50%. This excellent performance makes KSND a promising
candidate remediator of nitrogen pollution, with particular appli-
cations in nitrogen removal from low-C/N domestic wastewater.
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